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rjjaseasaawdjaajajMEET me at millerson will leave for the Spokane ap-

pointment in about ten days.I m 75 y .1! Dr. R.N. Avison
rolled, 834 have been transferred
to other churches and 125 deaths
have occurred in the church mem-

bership. The present membership
is 1270, giving the Salem church

Boston Hank Closed.
Boston, Sept. 10. The Pruden-- 1

tlal Trust company of this city,
with u capital of $200,000, was tak-;e-

over by Bank Commissioner Jo It's School Weekthe right to claim first honors as
the largest church in the Oregon
conference and the largest religious seph C. Allen today.
asembly in Salem.By Ruth Iii'iioro Fisher the St. Paul'sSeptember 16, at

Episcopal church. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

Transferred to

Spokane Charge
After serving ten years as pastor

of the First Methodist church of
Salem, Rev. R. N. Avison, D.D., has
been appointed pastor of St. Paul's
Methodist church of Spokane.

Interests Are Many
In additron to work in aiding

Willamette university and estab-
lishment of the Jason Lee church
in north Salem, Dr. Avison's inter

The Big Store
Salem Woman's clubTHE tjave Its first mewling

the winter tomorrow
nln the club room at the

Commercial club Mrs. William
M. Hamilton will preside and re-

ports will be made by the various
committees. Miss Marion Emmons

Dr. Avison's appointment was
announced at the conclusion of the
Columbia River conference at Mos

Mrs. J. S. Graham is spending
a week visiting her sister, Mrs. W.
li. Brown at her country home,
"Oak Lane," near Gervais.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dunsford
have returned home from Rock-awa- y

where they spent several
weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. .S. McElnea re-

turned Wednesday night from a
short visit with relatives In Leba- -

F.itP.r Tp.nnrlmp.nl it stutrinlirinn n jlj. .
cow, Idaho. His successor to tne j r"wts wt Lnis irnpor

Will apeak on the violin and will
Illustrate with two violin solos.
Miss Ada Miller will sing. Tea will
ffe served at the close of the

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE
may eventually give to women
rights to which they are entitled
but good health, which is the
birthright of every American wo-

man, must be hers before she
can fully enjoy the privileges
which woman's suffrage will bring.
Women who suffer from those
dreadful pains, backache, head-

aches, irritability, nervousness and
depression, symptoms of organic
trouble, should rely on Lydla E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which Is made from roots and
herbs, to restore them to a nor-

mal, healthy condition as it has
thousands of other American

av

eventy devoting its displays and attention to the

est and energies have been devoted
to many benevoyent commuity en-

terprises. During his
here, more than $60,000 has

been raised by the First church for
benevolent purposes, not including
contributions to war activities nor
the amount of $32,000 raised for
the centenary movement. A new
parsonage adjoining the First
Methodist church building at:
State and Church streets was erect-- !

d shortly after Dr. Avison accept-
ed the Salem "pastorate.

Dr. Avison has receievd an umn-- j
imous invitation to "return to the
Salem pastorate. Dr. and Mrs. Avi

To arrange for lectures at the ed school clothes for Boys and Girls.

Salem pastorate will ot be named
until the annual meeting of the
Oregon conference which convenes
at McMlnville, September 29.

Promient members of Dr. Avi-

son's Salem charge regard the new
appointment as recognition of his
work here in perfecting growth
and organization o fthe First Meth-
odist church. During his pastorate
1441 new members have been en- -

Mrs. E. S. Tillinghast and her
daughter, Miss Hilda Tillinghast,
have returned from Portland
where they passed - short visit

state fair, Captain R. Minor Allen
has arrived in Salem with Mrs.
Allan. Captain Allan will be re-

membered as one of the lecturers
here In 1918 for the fourth liber-
ty loan. He is a Scotchman and
served for five years with the Brit-

ish army. He was the official lec
turer with the British mission

with Mrs. Tillinghast's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith, Mrs.
Cora Reed and the Misses Vera
and Margaret Smith formed a par-
ty to motor over the Columbia
highway and through Hood River
county during the week.

The Boy's New Suit if
Ready for Him

He'll be proud .of it, and you'll be

the states and while here gave 141

lectures. He has also lectured ex-

tensively in Britain. France and
Germany.

While here Captain and Mrs. Mallory
Hats

Allan are at the J. P. Frizzell home
on North Summer street. . proud of him.Miss Trene Curtis left Thursday

for Cottage Grove to teach tor the
winter.Invitations have been Issued for

the wedding of Miss Clara Ma-

rlon Bowne, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Bruce Bowne, Sr.. to
Harrv Humfeld which will take

Mrs. Zadoc Riggs motored to
Portland this morning and is

place at high noon Wednesday, spending the day with friends

It was made from the finest wool,

woven in patterns and designs that

give it a class and standing, and

made up in style and tailored just as

nobby as Dad's.

the state deputy of the order fori
the state of Oregon.Council Favors
Work Is Rushed New Fall Hats now on . display

On Prune Dryerj
2 Platoons (or

- Fire Fig ters
Explaining that the two platoon

system for the fire department
could be installed in Salem with an
addition of only four men. Council-
man R. W. Slmeral, of the fire and
water committee, Wednesday night
made a motion that the council en-
dorse the new plan with the sug

est
Work on the Cunningham prune

dryer now under construction in
West Salem is being rushed by a
crew of 45 men. Masonry, frame
and general timberwork on the
structure is ncarlng completion
and installation of the ten larg

We have them in all ages, in the smartest models made for sturdy

well dressed Boys.
The price range is such that we can supply the needs of all.

When we say that we specialize on

Extra Good
Clothes

for Boys, we could not say more, they stand the recognized
line of Boys' Clothing in America. Put the Boy in one of our
Suits and he can hold his own in appearance with the best of

'em.

gestion that it be placed before the
people at the coming election. The

steam equipped tunnels is expected
to bp under way within three days'
time.

Bruce Cunningham, owner and
resolution was unanimously adopt

They're just In

Rich soft felts, in the very newest Shapes and
shades, (Midnight Brown, Myrtle Green, Bron--J

zette, Nubian Gray lively colors that young
men like) and, of course, the latest thing in
Derbies.

Come have a look

You know they're Quality, through and
through, (a glance at the Mallory mark tells
that) and let us advise you to play safe, these
days, and buy only goods you can be sure of.

Priced right, of course our name stands for
that!

ed.
A talk, urging the adoption of

the two plantoon system was made
before the council by Chief Harry
Hutlon at a meting of the council
over two weeks ago.

Salem firemen, in their fight for

builder of the dryer, representing
an investment of nearly $50,000,
expresses satisfaction with the
work accomplished during the past
ten days and feels confident that
the plant will be hauling fruit by
October 1, unless unforeseen diffi-
culties are encountered.

The new building will haw a
total floor space of 180 by 100 feet.

two shifts, now have the endorse- -

n,c.nt Om . I. .,

city council, and the labor council.

The ten tunnels have been design-
ed for ten-to- n production of dried

The plan, as presented, would do
away with the shift for
tire fighters, and provide for two
shifts, one of ten hours and the
other of 14. Firemen, however, it

libiis pointeJ out, would be subject to
call at all times.

fruit each day. The plant will be
operated day and night during the
prune harvesting season, it is
planned.

"Although we have planned to
have this' plant in operation for the
1920 run, we will operate the two

M SALEM WOOLEN
MILLS STOREK. C. Officers small dryers on our Tjiberty hold- -

in us in event of retarded construc-
tion," states Mr. Cunningham.Selected for

Wool Dresses
When those special school func-

tions are given you want your girl
to appear at her best, and take her

place wihtout being ashamed of

her clothes.

This line of Dresses has been

especially selected for their natty
and chic appearance, and include

Serges, Velvets and Taffetas.

Ensuing Year
Many members were

-- RAVCIS WEIRATH, fore- -

man at Goodrich Rubber

Co., Akron, Ohio, who declares

he lias Improved so since tak-

ing Tanlae that no one would

ever take blin to )e the same

innn. Says be (mined fourteen

pounds.

present .arid an interesling talk re-
flating to ttie progress of the order
Was given Wednesday night when
Salem council No. 1748, of the
Knights of Columbus, held its bi-

monthly meeting and elected om-cer- s

for the ensuing year. The
main, address of the evening was
delivered by' Frank J. McCarthy,
Who recently returned from a

Specially Priced $8.50 TO $23.75
year's sojourn in Council Bluffs,
lo wa.

Officers rhnson sipi, na fntlni,.L-- . Gingham
Dresses

I I
Thomas Brown, grand knight. P.
Ji. Keeney, deputy grand knight;David O'Hara, chancellor; Flavius
Meier, trustee: Theodore Peeren- -
boom, recorder; Rev. Father De- -

room, financial serrptnrv Crrii
Suing, treasurer: Frank Roll rrf u 1 r woinnuy. aiiwicate: Frank .1 MCap.
thy, warden; Thomas Klinsky, in-
side guard, and Elmet McKinney,

What is neater and

more serviceable for

school wear. Our
stock is complete from

the small tot up to

the big girl.

All made from

quality Ginghams.

outside guard.
The Ofices of modlr'fil AYnTtilr..,.-

andl ecturer are filled by appoint-
ment, it was stated, and the selec-
tions will be announced by Grand
iviubiii tirown at tne first regular
meeting i:i October uiw.n nil nfn.
cerswill be formally installed by

Entrancing

SUITS
ffor Fall and Early Winter

"To look at me today no one
would ever take me to be the same

Children's Underwear
It used to be a problem to find

practical well-mad- e, and good fit-

ting underwear for children.

It is no longer a problem with us.

We can outfit the girl in under-

wear just as easy as we can milady

ecrefc
Many secrets you
will find revealed
in the green box of

Nadtne Face Powder

person I was before I began to
take Tanlac. It has simply done
wonders for me, and I want ev-

erybody to know about this med-

icine," said Francis Weirath. fore-
man of a large department of the
Goodrich Rubber company plant
at Akron, Ohio. Mr. Weirath re- -

sides at 210West Slate street, that
city.

"I was in an awfully bad state
(of health for fourteen years, and
during the past ten years. I got :J
the point where life was a burden.
1 suffered terribly with indigestion

Thn secrets which every
woman would solve secrete of

personal charm.
The secret of a rose-pet- com-

plexion N A D I N K' S gift to
womanhood.
The secret of lasting charm
charm which endures through-
out th. day.
The secret of
with never a hint of harm.

Ribbons

Surely you will want one of the new suits that we
are now showing. They are the most becoming
things, and as smart and clever looking as can be.
They are jaunty, youthful, trim, flaring, slender,
tailored, s"emi-tailore- d, in fact name any style that
you may prefer and we can surely show you some-
thing that will please you.

Materials Are
The various wool weaves and mixtures that have

proved themselves so practical and attractive for
suit wear and that adapt themselves to the lines
of this season.

Trimmings Are
Bands of rich fur if you are looking for an ex-

ceptionally attractive suits; Or if you prefer a
plainer model, the clever notes about the suit arethe distinctive pockets, the wav in which collarsare tlanng and a line of bone buttons aptlv placedAll suits are lined with lustrous and artistic silks.

$29.75-$34- .75

$44.75 ro-$i5- 0

To you, as to a million others.
NADINE win reveal u
intimate secrets.

ana dyspepsia. 1 never had any
appetite, and all 1 could eat for
breakfast was a soft boiled egg
and little milk. 1 would get so
nervous and miserable that many

night 1 never slept a wink, and
when nothing would bring me any
relief 1 had just about come to the
conclusion my case was hopeless.

"I haven't taken but three bot-
tles of Tanlac, but I feel better
than I have felt for twelve years.
I've gained fourteen pounds In
weight, and am getting heavier and
at ranger every day. 1 never hav.?

Tou cen procure NADINR from

FOR HAIR BOWS AND SASHES Just think

what a charming finish a beautiful ribbon

sash and hair bow gives to the girl.

We have just received a most beautiful lin

of new things.

your uvome lone wui
ot or man owe.

NATIONAL TOILET CO.,

Paris, Tea., U. S. A.

I indigestion any more, my appetite1!
j is splendid, and I eat Just anything;
and everything 1 want. I sleep

'soun devery night, and all that
tired, wornout feeling la gone. In
fact. I am a well man In every-
way.

I "The men at the plant all tell
line I am looking fine these day.

MILLERSShop

tarly in

the Day
Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

and getting fat. They all want to
know what I am doing to myself,
and It's always a pleasure Tor me
to tell them about Tanlac." .

Tanlac t .old In S.iHm by 's

drug s'ore i l by leading
druggist In ot'ier i. wn. ladvl

bjr Daniel J. Fry. whole-Ml- r

end retail: Neimeyer Drug
Co. nd o her toilet counters.
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